Established in 2009, ASER Construction PLC is a locally registered company, which obtained Investment Registration License from the Ethiopian Investment Agency. ASER is registered as Grade-1 General Contractor (GC-1) by the Ministry of Urban Development & Construction on a capacity which enables it to perform any construction task including Road and Building. It is also registered as Grade-1 Water Works General Contractor (WC-1) by Ministry of Water Resources, Irrigation and Energy. Besides owning sufficient equipment and machinery, both heavy and light duty, ASER Construction is operating a fully art of engineering construction materials manufacturing plants of Concrete Batching, Crusher and Concert Pipe and Asphalt plants since 2013; all of which are automated and assisted by experienced professionals.

STRATEGIC FOUNDATIONS

Vision
To be a Leading, Effective and Preferred International General Contractor.

Mission
-Participate in large scale transport, water work & building construction in domestic market & playing its part in the nations development by insuring timely completion and acceptable quality;
-Insure customer satisfaction and building trust;
-Insure continuous improvement in quality and production by building company production capability;
-Insure continuous profitability

For more information visit our website:
www.aserplc.com